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State Development 
Corporation of  
Thuringia.
Your-one-stop shop for investing, working  
and living in Thuringia.

www.leg-thueringen.de/en
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LEG is your strong partner in 
Thuringia.
LEG is involved in over 300 projects in Thuringia, from Al-
tenburg to Eisenach, and from Nordhausen to Sonneberg. Its services at a glance:

For entrepreneurs and researchers 
 > Business expansions and relocations  4
 > Trade shows and events  4
 > Thuringia International  5
 > Technology Management  5
 > Thuringian Energy and GreenTech Agency (ThEGA)  5
 > Industrial sites and commercial properties  6 

For mayors and district administrators
 > Integrated site development  7
 > Urban and regional development  9
 > Broadband Competence Center 9

 
For skilled workers, families and real estate buyers
 > Real estate and residential land  10
 > Thuringian Agency for Skilled Personnel Marketing (ThAFF) 11
 > KinderBetreuung24  11

The State Development Corporation of Thuringia (LEG) is a highly capa-
ble partner for entrepreneurs, researchers, skilled workers, mayors and 
district administrators as well as companies and individuals who want to 
acquire or build property. 
For over 20 years, LEG has been working on behalf of the state govern-
ment to make Thuringia a great place to grow tomorrow’s businesses 
and develop tomorrow’s technologies. It lays the foundation for creating 
secure jobs, technological innovation and attractive places to live and 
work. Its approximately 240 employees carry out projects and programs 
in every corner of Thuringia. LEG is headquartered in Brühl, an up-and-
coming suburb of the state capital of Erfurt.

LEG’s service portfolio spans economic  
development, site development and real estate 
management .

The Erfurt Cathedral is reflected in 
the glass facade of LEG’s corporate 
headquarters.
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Competence for investors,  
entrepreneurs and researchers.
LEG promotes Thuringia as a business site and attracts for-
eign and domestic investors. It supports Thuringian com-
panies in their international activities and enhances the 
state’s position as a high-tech business location through 
technology management.

Networking businesses worldwide
LEG supports and facilitates Thuringian 
companies’ economic activities abroad. LEG 
helps companies access foreign markets with 
political support, organizes the Thuringia 
International Trade Day, arranges for entre-
preneurs to participate in visits to tomorrow’s 
markets, hosts foreign business delegations 
and facilitates exchanges between Thuringia 
and its partner regions.

Managing technologies
LEG assists technology clusters, supports  
companies and researchers with all aspects  
of technology and innovation transfers and  
advises companies on the best way to effec-
tively translate ideas into successful products. 
In addition, LEG maintains one of the largest 
databases on Thuringian companies and 
research institutions.

Energy for the future
The LEG-affiliated Thuringian Energy and 
GreenTech Agency (ThEGA) is a driving force in 
making Thuringia “Germany’s green engine” 
and a pioneer for sustainable growth. ThEGA 
brings together initiatives and stakeholders 
and launches innovative, pioneering pilot 
projects for energy and environmental ap-
plications whose impacts ripple out beyond 
Thuringia’s borders.

LEG provides investors with a full 
service experience. Experienced project 
managers
 > find the perfect location from all of 
Thuringia’s industrial and commercial sites, 

 > liaise with government agencies for you,
 > provide economic and regional data,
 > put you in touch with cooperation partners,
 > advise you on financing and government 
incentives,

 > manage projects,
 > advise you on new technologies and
 > help you recruit and train skilled workers.

Advertising at international trade shows
LEG, together with the Thuringian Economics 
Ministry, sets the stage for successful 
business deals at leading international trade 
shows such as CeBIT, Hannover Messe or Expo 
Real. Local companies are part of Thuringia’s 
collective stands as co-exhibitors. They can 
capitalize on LEG’s expertise in professional 
booth organization and the benefits of exhibi-
ting at a joint booth.
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Developing sites holistically. 

Through sophisticated site management, LEG transforms 
former industrial or military sites into attractive business 
locations. It sells and rents land, buildings and space to 
start-ups, small businesses, mid-market companies and 
large investors. 

The Erfurter Kreuz Industrial Estate 
is popular among investors due to 
its central location and large areas.

Industrial sites and commercial properties 
LEG provides high-performance locations that drive business success.
 > It develops former industrial or military sites into attractive business 
parks and state-of-the-art industrial zones.

 > It sets up new sites such as campuses for large industrial properties 
where needed.

 > It supplies commercial and industrial space such as offices or factory 
buildings in excellent locations.

LEG is a driving force in around 90 industrial projects such as
 > Erfurter Kreuz Industrial Estate, Arnstadt/Ichtershausen
 > Goldene Aue Industrial Estate, Urbach/Nordhausen
 > Kiebitzhöhe Industrial Estate, Kölleda
 > Erfurt-Südost Research and Industry Center, Erfurt
 > Rudolstadt-Schwarza Industrial and Business Park, Schwarza

Integrated site development
LEG develops, designs and plans sophisticated site management stra-
tegies hand in hand with district administrators, mayors, investors and 
researchers. LEG pursues an integrated site development philosophy. It 
equips sites with new infrastructure, builds roads, installs utility lines, 
refurbishes buildings and constructs rental properties. It always views 
the required industrial or commercial property in its entirety, embedded 
in its environment.

 LEG:
 > performs site analyses and evaluates site potential,
 > develops plans and identifies and performs necessary work,
 > brings all key stakeholders together at the site,
 > specifically searches for and enlists investors who match the site 
profile and

 > drives the development and expansion of regional business networks 
and industry clusters.
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Supporting cities and regions.

LEG manages and assists with urban and regional develop-
ment projects in Thuringia. From individual lots to neigh-
borhoods, city districts and entire regions, LEG plans, 
manages and coordinates regional and urban development 
processes.

 LEG
 > translates regional development plans into 
actionable strategies,

 > coordinates disparate regional interests as  
a regional manager,

 > helps to procure funds for carrying out 
projects,

 > draws up general development plans and 
implementation plans in its capacity as an 
urban developer,

 > carries out urban development programs in 
response to demographic change,

 > manages urban development competitions 
and

 > handles the execution of development and 
redevelopment measures.

High-speed internet for Thuringia
The Broadband Competence Center at LEG 
works to ensure that high-speed internet is 
available in as much of the state as possible.

Selected projects:
 > Regional management of Saalebogen  
Tri-City Area

 > LEADER management for Kyffhäuser County
 > Growth initiatives in Kyffhäuser and  
Altenburger Land Counties

 > Use of regional budgets
 > Project management for the 2015 State  
Garden Show in Schmalkalden

 > Support for 2017 State Garden Show in 
Apolda

 > “Genial zentral” (ingeniously central),  
a project to develop derelict urban sites 

 > Capturing data on derelict sites throughout 
Thuringia

 > State cycling trail administrator

As a recognized 
development and 
redevelopment agen-
cy in Thuringia, LEG 
provides services in 
spatial development 
and the planning of 
state development 
projects.

LEG supports the development of the 
“Neue Mitte” (New Center) and the 

redevelopment of the town square in 
Oberhof.
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Good living in Thuringia.

LEG is a highly capable real estate partner. It sells and 
rents a large number of sites, buildings and living space 
in all regions of Thuringia.

One step closer to home ownership
In over 60 Thuringian cities and municipalities, LEG provides residential 
land for families who want to realize their dream of home ownership. 
Buyers receive lots that are ready for construction without paying com-
mission or being bound to a particular builder.
Land is available in places such as
 > Erfurt: Ringelberg and Windischholzhausen
 > Arnstadt: Rabenhold II and Wachsenburgblick
 > Elgersburg near Ilmenau: Silberblick
 > Gotha: Reinhardsbrunner Strasse
 > Nordhausen: Am Töpferwege or Am Handwege
 > Suhl: Röderfeld

Managing real estate
LEG advises, appraises buildings, determines the investment requi-
rements and develops visions for properties. Its property portfolio is 
broad and includes sites for residents, retailers, manufacturers, service 
providers or recreational facilities in downtown locations. LEG admi-
nisters around 94,000 square meters of commercial space and 1,450 
apartments, primarily in subsidized housing.

LEG provides residential building 
land for families at over 60 locations.

Smart minds to strengthen 
Thuringia.
LEG feeds the pool of skilled workers in Thuringia through 
the Thuringian Agency for Skilled Personnel Marketing. 
And in the KinderBetreuung24 project, LEG advises and 
assists employees and employers with all their child, adult 
and elder care needs.

Thuringian Agency for Skilled Personnel 
Marketing (ThAFF)
ThAFF specializes in marketing Thuringia as 
a great place to pursue vocational training, 
obtain a degree and practice a profession. It 
specifically reaches out to workers who have 
the skills that Thuringian businesses need and 
assists them with all aspects related to work 
and careers. Its online job board presents over 
one thousand up-to-date vacancies. ThAFF 
works with partners to address relevant issues 
such as work-life balance and health manage-
ment and to educate people about them at 
events and workshops.

 Online job board at www.thaff-thueringen.de

academix Thüringen
Organized by ThAFF, the “academix Thüringen” job fair is a platform for 
companies to meet college students, recent graduates, young professi-
onals and high potentials from all over Germany. It is held at the Erfurt 
Exhibition Center every December.

KinderBetreuung24 – working together to find a healthy 
work-life balance
LEG helps parents juggle the pressures of work with their families’ needs 
and raises employers’ awareness of their employees’ interests regarding 
child, adult and elder care. This ESF-funded project aims to provide 
well-organized information, facilitate cooperative solution ideas and en-
courage experience-sharing by establishing and stabilizing a Thuringian 
network for promoting a healthy work-life balance.
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The fastest way to 
reach the LEG portal: 
simply scan the 
code to learn more!


